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EQUAL SUFFRAGE GAI I DILLON
DINNER

HAlTIMORE, Mil., March 23.-"W- omnn

ttuffrngo is not democriiry.
It ii n fnlso itlcnl. The Ieon of tin1

nges lins boon thnt woman is inferior
to mnn. A womnn i built to be a
holptnula of niHii, not to mnke Ins
laws."

Denouneinir wouinn suffrnpe in
these terms mill (lcclnrinir that it lms
hceu n failure in California, VUhop
Kdwin II. Hughes of thnt tnte has
created a 3enntinn here today. Tin?
nnli-Miffrn- addics was made be-

fore f)00 prominent Baltimore Metho-

dists. The bishop wns especially bit-

ter in denouncing the militant London
suffragists, but that he did not
hold this as nn argument mjninst sen

sible women in America hming the
ballot.

Hishop Hughes declared that wom-
nn lacks the, intellectual fiber which
guides mnn to he conservative, weigh
matters in the bnlauee, and helps him
to decide questions wisely and justly.
It is impossible, except in rare and
exceptional iustanees, ho claimed, for
womnn's intellect to equal that of
man.

LEPER GIVEN CHARGE
OF FEDERAL HOSPITAL

TACOMA, Wash., March 23 John
n. Early, tho leper who located at
Summit View In the edgo of Tncoma
and started to build a home when
his Identity was discovered and
neighbors went to court to have him
removed, tqday accepted tho offer of
the government to become keeper of
tho leprosy department of the marine
hospital at Diamond Point and he
was taken there on a government
launch.

His wife and family will bo settled
near him In a home to be purchased
by tho Spanish American war

HORRIBLE ATROCITIES
OF CHINESE BANDITS

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., March 23.
Tolling of horrible atrocities by

Chinese bandits, who slew two of
their children, four other children
and a teacher, H. S. Watner, In a
raid on a mission school near Shlng
Ping, Mr. and 'Mrs. S. Bergstrom,
missionaries from Minnesota, re-

turned to America on tho steamer
Nile today. The massacre occurred
last October. The bereaved parents
tell a thrilling story of the heroic
work of Watner, who, for two hours
singlehanded stood off the murderous
bandits, before he was slain.

WILEY'S RESIGNATION ROBS

. CRUSADERS OF A CAPTAIN

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., March 23.
That the resignation of Dr. Har-

vey W. Wiley as chief of the bureau
of chemistry has robbed the public
pure food crusade of a captain whom
It will be extremely difficult to re
place Is tho assertion of Ernest Biar-do- t,

president of the American Asso-

ciation of Purity of Food, who Is
hero today.

Btardot believes tho government
will sorely miss the benefit of Dr.
Wiley's Initiative and experlenco in
this campaign against adulteration
of foods and drugs.

CONFESSES TO CHOPPING
COUSIN INTO PIECES

MILWAUKEE, Wis., March 23.
Charged with chopping hU cousin,
Miss Annie Miller, literally to pieces
with ii bntchct, Albert Koehlcr wat
arrested here loday. He was found
hidden in nn ntlic. The police decline
that ho hii confessed.

Mifs Miller's mutilated body was
found in tho kitchen of her home
bore. Neighbors declare that Koehlcr
hud visited her that morning, quar-
reled with her and been ordered 'o
lcuvo the house. A search was at
once instituted for tho missing man.

YOUNG COUPLE ELOPE ON

BICYCLE BUILT FOR TWO

REDWOOD CITY, Cnl., March 23.
Eloping in u motorcycle built for

I wo, William Jacobs, 20, and Mis
Jean Urock, aged 18, both fiom Santa
Clara county, eluded their puronts
and urp mini mid wife today. Jacobb'
lather nrrived a few bonis after the
innmngp.

"Just for this," bo told William, "I
intend to take buck that prune m ch-

ord nud tho three moutliK old heifer
I riivq you day before- yesterday."

ROOSEVELT SPEAKS
IN NEW HAMPSHIRE

DOVER, if. II., March 2.1. Colonel
Kooaovolt addressed 4,000 peoplo
briefly from hit automobile, at tho
depot hero today, stopping en route
to PorUunri, Me., where ho spenks
tonight. Tho former president advo-

cated tho initiative, referendum, re-cu- ll

and Qtlier "people's power
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Herald Simarc N the real hub of New York. The n oujpainlnc picture taken from the top of the new
MrMpin I duel, which when completed will be Hie of the larcett hotels In the city. With Us lrp depart meut store
i.iiel- - iim) dieitres Herald Square Is surely the business centre of New York.

SON THANKFUL

'FRISCO'S HOSPITALITY

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal , March 23.

Mayor James Rolph, Jr., Is today
in receipt of the following telegram
of appreciation on the part of the
Oregonians for the hospitality ex-

tended them on their recent visit to
San Francisco to select a site for
their state exhibit at the Panama Pa-

cific exposition:
"Portland. Ore., March 22, 3912
Major Rolph, San Francisco: In

behalf of Oregon and the commission
we renew tho state's expression of
gratitude for San Francisco's splen-

did courtesies when selecting our
building site. Your attitude shall be
treasured as one of tho brightest

TO BREAK UP A COLD

Somo AdWcc That Will Snw Time
and Money

Strong drink and quinine may re-

lieve a cold, but It usually does more
harm than good.

To break up a hard cold In either
head or cliost thousands are using
this sensible treatmont.

First of all look aftor your bow-

els; If they need attention una any
reliable cathartic. Then pour n scant
teaspoonful of HY&MKI into a bowl
of bolllug water, coor hoad and
bowl with a towel and breathe for I

or 10 minutes tho ploasaut, soothing,
healing vapor.

this Just boforo going to bud;
your hoad will fool flno and cloar and
you'll awake fiom a refreshing sloop
minus u cold In tho morning.

For colds, coughs, catarrh, asth-

ma and croup IIYOMKl Is guaran-
teed. A fifty cent bottlo Is you
need to break up a cold and this can
bo obtained at Chas. Strang's and
diugglsts every where.

And look around our laundry. You'll
bo convinced that It Is everything nn

te laundry bhould bo. Quick

servlco and excellent workmanship
aro two of tho many flno features of

this laundiy.

TIIK

Star Steam Laundry
Pacific 1201. Home 05.

...
HERALD SQUAR

was

i

Do

all

memories of tho new era when the
Pacific must come into its own.
Count us among jour most loval and
determined friends.

"OSWALD WEST.
"Governor of Oregon.

--JUMUS h. MKIEU,
"Chairman of Oregon State

BODIES OF MURDERED
DEPUTIES ARE RECOVERED

MONTESANO. Wash March 23.
The bodies of Officers McKenzie and
Elmer, believed ,io have been killed
by John Turnow, alleged murderer
of John and William Haeur, his
nephews, are recovered tdday They
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wero found by tho posse searching
for Turnow burled In a shallow "T"
shaped grave, 30 miles northwest of
hero. Tho posse Is continuing today
the pursuit of Turnow. It Is be-

lieved ho will never be taken alive.

DRANK VARNISH INSTEAD
OF BEER AND IS DYING

PORTLAND, Ore. March 23.
John Latraskl, an Italian, was taken
to the hospital today In a dying con-

dition as tho result of drinking n

bottlo of arnlsh, mistaking It for
beer. He had drunk two bottles of
beer when he tackled what he ed

was a third.

COKTUOTirS AltKNA, DAl.Y

CITY, San Pmnclncu. Cnl.. March aa.

With Klaus, tho PlttsburK
bearcat, a 10 to 7 finorlto over .luck
Dillon of Indianapolis, only a fair
crowd gathered today to hco what
was bllleil ns a 20 round bout for
tho inlddlowelKht rhamplonwhlp of
tho world. The weather w:n clear
and the sun bright Moth KUuih uml
Dillon were at weight and the

was thai the bout would

Ko 20 loiimlx In the Hint prelim-ma- n

Joe Aehonon and llarne It le li

ter, neither of whom Know tuiotiKh
nliout the Kaiuo to caiiHo him pain,
walloped and wrestled through six
routids to u draw.

The second prellinlnaty wbh be
tween llalio l'lcato and Walter Scott.
Scott was light and for tho flrat five
rounds l'lcato liud It practically all
his own way

SEEK EXTRADITION OF
BANKER BARNEY O'NEIL

VANC'Ol'Vr.lt, 1. C, March 23.- - --

Application for the extradition oi
Hnriicv O'NVil, former president of
the State Hank of Idaho, ui'cummI of
having issued finudulcut r'Mrt(
came up in Judge Omul's couit to-

day. Prosecuting Attorney Wayne
of Couur IVAIene county nud a huge
number of other Idaho witucHic( me
present and will testify in proceed-
ings which will probably Inst well in-

to next week. Harney O'NVil's coun-
sel this morning raised technical ob-

jection to the proceedings but Judge
(Inint bus not as yet nsscntcd to
these.

DR. TANNER TO ASSIST
FAST CURIST'S FAMINE

SEATTI.i:. Wash., March 23. Dr.
Tanner, tho original 'M0 day fastor,"
arrived here from I.os Angeles lust
night to assist in tho proposed hIx

weeks' fast of Dr l.luda Hurfleld
llazzard, tlie Olalla who
Is under sentence of two to twenty
j ears In the penitentiary for the
manslaughter of one of her patients.

CHINESE REBELS FIGHT
TROOPS AT SWATOWA

IIO.VO KONG, March 2:i. Rebel
and the troops of the republicans arc
fighting desperately todnv north ( f
Swntown. In thnt city biiHiucus is
suspended and nil foreigner are
warned to renin in within doors.
Should the rebels win the battle it jh

feared that an attempt will bo mtidu
in sack the city.

Our Responsibility in
Selling You

a Suit

In rnakihg your selection you probably will

rely entirely upon your ovh judgement" ef

STYLE; you whar you want and will

endeavor te get it. But in ths of

quality and workmanship, outward appear-

ances do not always tell the story, and it is

usually only ths expert who can positively

discsm the bad and the gsod. In this respect,

the average purchaser must depsnd on the

integrity of the hsuss with which de deals.

Ws are in business not only for this ssa-s9- h

but for an ihdefintie psriod of years te

come; and not to mention ths principle of honor involved we cahnot

afford to jeopardize our reputation by offering you any but garments of

unquestionable quality.

Our slock is full of the spring 1912, styles jnow and we are anxious to
show you the line of Clothing with more merit and individuality than any
kind made in America at tho same price, from $20 to $40.

"We want you to look upon our label as a Sign of Safety

Model Clothing Co.

Beacon (made Knox)

practitioner

khow

matter

"M,

Exclusive with us:
Wilson Bros. Shirts

$1.25 to $3.00

,
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Prioo $1.00 fi (o 9 ! M

Canape Isabella

Celery on Hraneho Uipo Olives

Ct'eiue d'Orge a la Princess
' Chicken Mssence

Filol of Salmon Trout, Sauce Chaniboi'd
I'onuncH Pai'isienne

Tenderloin of Veal, Mushroom Saueo
I loganberry Sherbet

Koasl Prime Ribs of Heef an .Ins
Roast Spring Chicken Stuffed an Saueisse

Brown Potatoes Clarden Peas in Cream

Bedford Hotel Salad

Apple Pie
Chocolate Ice Cream

Neufehatel Cheese
Mixed Nuts

Demi Tasse

1'Veneh Cream Pie
Cakes

Heuts
La ver Kaisius

The Bread and Pastry used in this Hotel are made
on the promises

1IOT10L M10DFOHD
Rau-MohrC- o., Props.
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Tho who iMirli day mIkmi tl
Who no Is to

And In go and
1m llui oiio who Is not off till

Hut tlio oiki who Im of all tlu Had fuli-i- ,

fuco In tho of
Im tho oimi who don't do, but

I'oi' llui to Im mi)n iiiii

Tho imi-- who do by
Who nowr "Old do

wink Im a urn few,
I)(hn work nnd don't wall fur

A nuiy caiiMo )ou
And Hh muy jou

So why do you wait to
llavo a cart', Iho don't wait till

A iioso mips,
And from will

oi( ran liipn,
lrl It In, tho don't wait till

In our Urn Iimn uh to
who to all
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Am by tho In form
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SUNDAY
.March 1M, 1912

CURES
SKIN DISEASES

dlnooMn trncwl humor
blood; cutlolo nlwnyn houlthy whora olroulatlon

iuipurltloa. Wlion blood ncrld unhonlthy innttor
cannot perform nnturnl nourishing akin. ruKUlutliiK
poraturo prosorvlni; norinnl xoftnoiis, pllnblllty hoalthfutuoin.
Inatoad lrrltataa Inilumoi dallcato lluroa tlnsuos round
poron glands producoa many forma dlsonu.

Itching nUnglng nccompnnyiiiK nirnotlonu produced
dopoalt blood acrid humors which Ullod,

cotuitlvo membranous lying benoath covering,
surrounding countloas norvou, poroa glands. axplnlns why

ucrutching alfordii roliof Itching burnlug.
Dlsoases ovory character purifying blood.

down circulation removes humors acids which
causing troublo, builds weak, acrid blood, jxirinanontly
ovory variety affliction. Local applications only sooUiojthey

bacautto thoy much blood. right
circulation, roaohon troublo removing UooU

Dlsoasoa medical advloo write.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA,

AGGRESSIVE

TO-MORRO-
W

invrtN lien,
trnuliln nit-kin- Imiit),

making thing good Hull's iipiwar,
piitllug tinnuitm.

fearful
U'Iionh picture Mimnv,

nlwii) awaltN
g(MMl lluifN ioiiii', TOMOHHOW.

NKW tblugN MimiODH SVAV,

TroultliV botiow,
Whi'tiii plcasuii', whoso KiiirowN

toilay'H today, toiuoriow.

licadadin today inurli jmiIii,
fii(uii) bring murh Niiriow,

wlii'u Hkmv'n notlilng gain,
iiow'n lime, toiuoirow.

thal'N oliNirurli'd (licl())iinnt
Intolh'it abva)N Inirrnw,

I'ioiii wKhln, hear, Opportunlly
iiow'n lime, TOMOHHOW.

Dii'ad "(HhoiiHo" (aught fear,
That "grim irapcr" hrlugM hoi'iow,

bloom nppi'ai-- ,

rcphu-c- bloNNoum wivndi tomorrow.

Dcnth "dead ouch" iroiind lingo hlcr,
they trying

CoiiHOlatlou things falliMl apMnr,
tlmy'vo waid'd long tomorrow.

Friend. IleadorN, don't Mild,
iWicn theio'H grealeHt sorrow,

That might leeu, whero dead,
acted today, Instead TOMOHHOW.

nbovo homo browed proeraalltintlou
pifHout rcndnblo Hliupo.

Wliy wait? Niim'h peoplo.
know NUW MIITIIODH

NKW IDKA8 IdJAHT
considering IHIST, niC.MlC.MMlIU

THIKO MOUI5.
CONSULTATION ALWAYS KIIIJU,

orrieeN OAltNirrT.COHIJV llUILDINn

NAMK SAUNDIJIIS OIIKK.V

HI'KOIAMT IJVK, JOAH, NOSK
TIIHOAT.

ETHICAL
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